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first-bas- e side of the plate, and Bres-naha-

plans call for
Jim Vaughn, a southpaw, to bear the
brunt of the hurling job. Left-hand-

batters are not reckoned so effec-
tive against southpaw pitching as
against the work of tne fellows who
fling with the natural fin.

Despite the boosts given the Sox
because of their alleged peppery
playing, it is doubtful if they will have
any edge on the Cubs in this respect
Schalk, Eddie Collins and Weaver are
energetic and gingery young man,
but they do not seem able to infuse
this quality into their mates.

Bresnahan has been trying all sea-
son to make his people fighters. At
times he has succeeded, and when
the team was keyed up it was an un-

beatable combination in its league.
Should he be fortunate enough to
get hi athletes off to a battling start
they will scuffle for every point in
the series. And in the closing days
of the series the Cubs were on the
upgrade, with the sluggers walloping
the ball lustily and effectively.

Should this spirit lap over into the
city series the 'White Sox will have a
rough road to travel And the Cubs
are not going into this series with any
over-supp- ly of swelled ego, as they
have in the past They know they
must fight for everything, and may do
so. In the past they have let up when
everything seemed safely tucked
away and have been rushed off their
feet.

At odds of 5 to 3 the Cubs are the
best bet for some time. The pitching
staff of the Sox, compared to the
Cubs, is responsible for the Sox being
such a heavy choice, but it must be
remembered that in a short series
three good pitchers are just as good
as thirty.

And keep an eye on Cy Williams,
the elongated center fielder of the
Cubs, when spying around for a star
in this series.

Again in this world's series between
Phillies and Red Sox the fans who I

support a team through the year are J

being given a swift kick in the pants
by the magnates. Apparently the joy
of winning a pennant after more than
30 years' futile endeavor has gone to
the head of President Baker of the
Phils.

Even with the seating capacity of
the National league park swelled to
the limit only 21,000 fans can witness
the games in Philadelphia. And com-
paratively few of this 21,000 will be
the people who have made the Phils
money-make- rs this season. All tick-
ets have been awarded through the
mails and there are no pasteboards
for general sale. That cuts out the
enthusiasts who used to stand in fine
for hours to get a peep at the games.

However, the magnate with regard
for the well-bein- g of the fan is
enough of a curiosity ,to cause com-
ment

Peace and amity mark the pre-seri- es

negotiations between Phils and
Red Sox, in direct contrast to the
feelings between Macks and Braves
last fall Manager Moran has offered
the American league champions the
qse of the Phil park for practice, and
Carrigan has gracefully accepted, re-
ciprocating with the same offer when
the Nationals come to Beantown.

Phils close their season today with
a double bill against Brooklyn,' and
Moran will give his regular team a
final prepping for the big series. The
usual line-u- p will start the first game,
but substitutes with a chance of
breaking into the interleague tilt will
be used in the afterpiece.

Carrigan will also give his men a
final drill and the pitchers he uses
against the Yanks are expected to
have a part in the series. He used
Shore and Leonard Monday, clearly
indicating that this pair of heavers
will have a leading part to play in the
coming strife.

Weilman outpitched Doak and St.
Louis Browns whipped Cards in first
game of city series, 3 to 2. Shotton
featured for Browns.

Charley White scored big in Bos-- f

ton last night, knocking out Matty
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